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The Year in Review

• 2009 Conference
  – Successful collaboration with WEPAN
  – Successful Plenary speaker

• Website
  – How to increase website traffic
    • Honor Roll
    • Postings of interest
  – Website assistance
  – Secure Website
Year in Review

• Apprentice Educator Grant
  – 30 applications
• WIED Strategic Plan
• Addition of K-12 as a Reception Collaborator
• Dues Increase approved
New Officers 2010-2011

• Division Chair: Mara Wasburn
• Chair Elect/Program Chair: Donna Reese
• *Program Chair-Elect: Kristen Constant*
• *Secretary: Brian Kirkmeyer*
• Treasurer: Jacqueline El Sayed
• Webmaster: Adrienne Minerick
• *Director at Large – Assistant Webmaster: Mary Phelps*
• Director of Awards: Laura Pauley
• Director of Positions: Susan Lantz
• Director at Large: Beena Sukamaran
• Director at Large: Pat Backer
Thank you for Serving

• Bev Watford
• Susan Burkett
• Mara Knott

• On the bubble: Adrienne Minerick